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GABBING
About Towm

8Y MRS. A. H. THORPE
TELEPHONE SM-3020

O God, our heavenly Father,
help as to rest in Thy loving
care, knowing that they grace
win turn our lives Into true like-
ness to Thy glorious life. Then
we shall indeed become new
creatures in Thee. Our Father,
so many of us are living in the
gloom of worry and anxiety.
Grant to us the light offaith and
quite confidence in Thy love and
kindness. Teach us to pray,
so that Thou may send into our
lives the light of Thy truth and
the power of Thy love. Fix our
minds on the Master so that
Communion with Thee becomes
the Gibraltar of victorious liv-
ing. This, we pray InHis name,
Amen.

* * *

ST. MATTHEW AME
METHODIST - Church school
opened at 9;30 a.m. with the
superintendent, V. R. Leach
presiding. Morning worship be-
gan at 11 with the junior choir
in charge of music, under the
direction of Mrs. Rosmary
Walton and Mrs. Marie Riddick.
Th scripture was read by the
Rev. Conrad Pridegeon. Prayer
was led by V. R. Leach. Rev.
C. C. Scott delivered sermon.
Rev. J, F. Epps is pastor.

* * *

MANLY STREET UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - Church
School began at 9;30 a.m. with
the superintendent, Walter
Jones in charge. Morning wor-
ship began at il with the Gospel
choir in charge of music, under
the direction of O. L. Taylor
and Clarence Wilson. Prayer
and scripture were led by the
pastor

,
Rev, T. C. Hamans, who

delivered ar. inspiring sermon.
The Floral Club of the church
graced the altar with a basket
of white flowers In honor of the
memory of Senator Robert
Kennedy.

* * *

TUPPER MEMORIAL BAP -

TEST-Church School began at
9*30 a.m. with the superinten-
dent, John Hicks In charge.
Morning worship service open-
ed at 11 with the senior choir In
charge of music, under the
direction of Mrs. Ida Alexander.
The scripture lesson was read
by the guest minister, Rev. J. H.
Clanton. Prayer was led by
Deacon N. W. Sanders. “Deal-
ing With the World," was the
subject of the message brought
by Rev, Clanton.

* * *

ST. ANNAH FREEWILL
BAPTIST - Sunday School began
at 10 a.m. with the general
superintendent, Mrs. Ann
Watson presiding. Morning
worship began at 11 with the
senior choir In charge of music,
under thedlrectionofMrs.
Mable Taylor. A great sermon
was delivered by the pastor,
Rev. W. A, Sanders.

* *> *

WILSON TEMPLE UNITED
METHODIST-Church School
began at 9:30 a.m. with the
general superintendent, Miss
Nanie Morgan presiding. Morn-
ing worship opened 11. It was
N.Y.F. Day with George
Rochelle presiding, and the
youth choir in charge of music.
Organist, James W. Hargrove;
affirmation of Faith delivered
by Miss Geraldine Morgan, The
lesson was read by Miss
Delores Hargrove. Prayer by
Miss Verna Hester. A very
encouraging address was given
by Miss Mary C. Hargrove; sub-
ject: “Our Time of Decision."
The Rev S. T, Gillespie Is pas-
tor.

* * *

FIRST CONOR EGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CKRIST-
Church School began at 8;45
a.m. with the junior and senior
choir in charge of music, under
the direction

"

of Harry Gil-
Smythe; soloists, Wilton Smith;
honored guest, Shrine K&bola
Temple 177, Jubilee Day, and the
Daughters Isis. The lesson and
prayer were led by the pastor,
Rev, H. Cunningham, who also
brought a very rich sermon..

* *

FIRST BAPTIST-Chureh

delightful repast.
Members present were Dea-

con and Mrs. Samuel Osborne,
Deacon and Mrs. Julius Young
and Deacon James Upchurch and
Mrs, Smith.

The next meeting willbs
held at the home of the Osbornes
on West Street,

CHARMETT3 SOCIAL CLUB
Charmetta met at the heme of

Mrs, Marlon Bank June 3. The
meeting was opened with Mrs,
Betty Rodgers leading in ‘die
club motto. Election of officers
followed; president, Mrs, Flo-
rin® Moore; vice president,
Lula Williams; secretary, Mrs,
Ben Alice Gilchrist; assistant
secretary, Mrs, Brootds Far-
rar; treasurer, Mrs. Julia

• Cotton. A delicious repast was
served and enjoyed by all The

meeting will b® at Mrs.
Ntae Boyce's home, AH mem-
bers are asked to be present and
on time,

*e ®

LADIES AUXILIARY#157
The Ladies Auxiliary, Unit

157 had their usual meeting Sun-
day at 4 o’clock -at fji® Legion
Home, They discussed the trto
to the National Caaveuttaa,
which will be held June IS to
Charlotte,

THE PRAYER OF FAITH
God Is my help in every seed;
God does my every hunger

feed;
God dwells within me, guides

my way
Through every moment night

and day.
God is my health I can't

be sick;
. God is my strength unfail-
ing quick;

God is my all, I know no
fear;

Since God and love and truth
are here.

—Hannah M. Kihon
VACATIONING

Mrs. Marie Moore of 551
E. Lenoir St., and grandson,
Warren Johnson Jr. left the
city Saturday for Philadelphia
where she willvisit relatives
and friends. From there, they
proceed to New YorkCitywhere
she will visit her son, Numa
then down to South Carolina
and points In North Carolina.
It is hoped that she will have
an enjoyable excursion.
ATTENDS COMMENCEMENT

Mrs. Jessie Raines of 910
Mark Street has returned to

her home after visiting rela-
tives In Greensboro and attend-

ing the 77th annual commence-
ment at A&T University. She
was also happy to see and
greet her nephew Marquis
Street who received the distin-
guished medal award of the
ROTC. Mr. Street plans to study
law. Please accept our congra-
tulations. Mr. Street.
RECENT VISITOR

Mrs. Carrie Surlock ofPitts-
boro was a recent visitor in our
city as guest of her sister,
Mrs. Eliza Edwards of S. Wil-
mington Street who Is on the
sick list. May we say to you,
Mrs. Edwards, “that they that
put their turst in God shall
never be confounded, for un-
derneath are His everlasting
arms." He never forgets His
own.
WEEKEND VISITORS

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Raines
and family oi Teaneck, N. J.
were in the city over the week-
end as guests of their mother
and grandmother, Mrs. Exie
Raines of 538 E. Lenoir St.
We say hurry back “Doc."
NOTE

Thanks! Keep calling and
writing to us because we are
as near to you as your tele-
phone.

Obituaries
MISS SADIE L. UPPERMAN

Graveside services for Miss
Sadie L. Upperman, formerly
of 330 W, South St,, who died
in Wake Memorial Hospital last
Tuesday, were conducted at Mt.
Hope cemetery with the Rev.
Howard Cunningham officiating.
She is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Pauline Upperman of the
home; and one brother, Carey
Upperman of New York City.

* * *

MRS. LENA WINSTON
MANGUM

Funeral services for Mrs,
Lena Winston Mangum of Fu-
quay-Varina, who died in Wake
Memorial Hospital last Wed-
nesday, were conducted from
Rocky Spring Baptist Church,
Creedmoor, cm Sunday after-
noon at 3P, M. BV Rev. J, M.
Jackson. Burial followed to
the church cemetery. She is
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Maebell Smith, and Mrs. Lida
Snell, Cot!) of Fuqtasty-Variaa;
three sons, Alvester ana
Charles Mangum, both of Fu-
quay-Vartoa, and George Man-
gum of Newark, N. J.; five
brothers, Lee Winston, Apesc,
Norman Winston, New York;
Glaudle and Herman Winston,
both of Fuquay-Varina, and Eu-
nice Winston, Corinth; three
sisters, Mrs. Ola White and
Mrs Hoyle Johnson, both of
Raleigh, and Mrs. Cletta Walls,
Newark, N, *J.; twenty two
grandchildren and twelve great
grandchildren.

* * *

MRS. BETTY MORENG
Funeral services for Mrs.

Betty Moring, former Raleigh
resident who died in Philadel-
phia, were conducted from St.

YMCA New*
The Bloodworth Street YMCA

Boys Day Camp began co Mon-
day and will continue until Au-
gust 2. Boys 7-15 are invited
to register

.

Activities will include indoor
and out-door games, swimming
at Chavig Park, art s and crafts,
Calisthenics, physical fttrtess
exercises, group singing, trips
to local and state points of ed-
ucational and historical inter-
est.

For further information call
the YMCA office TE $-1256,
add come to church

John AME Church last Sunday
afternoon at 2 o’clock by the
Rev. E. E. Worthy. Burial
followed in the Thomas ceme-
tery, She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Ester Stewart,
Mrs. Mary Crum, Mrs. Ruth
Jones, all’ of Philadelphia; one
son, Raymond C. Moring, Ra-
leigh; six sisters, Mrs. Larue
Bailey, Lilltogton, Mrs. Octi-
va McClellan, Apex, Miss Lena
Moring, Raleigh, Mrs. Bertha
Brown, Kenly, Mrs. Lessle
Jones, Clayton. Miss Christine
Moring, Goldsboro; twenty
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Club News
MARY TALBERT WOMEN’S
CLUB MEETS

The lovely event of the so-
cial hour for the Mary Tal-
bert Woman’s Club was held at
the Peebles Hotel, with Mrs. I-
nez Peebles as hostess. Mrs.
Catherine Jones presided as
president over a brief business
session. She has done a won-
derful job during the illness of
our president Mrs. Graham.
We greeted Mrs. Mary Graham
enthusiastically. The delicious
meal served by our hostess and
the candy imported from Eng-
land seemed to give a jolly
welcome along with the variety
of games that were played. Gifts
were given to the highest and
lowest players. Members pre-
sent were Mesdames Martha
Birdsall, Grace Harris, Jose-
phine Robinson, Rogerltoe Gay,
Mable Wright, Beatrice Hall,
Phyllis Haywood, Victoria Wal-
ters, Mamie Reddick, Hattie
Butler and Miss Vivian Burt.
Thanks to the hostess were
made by the president Mrs.
Graham.

*«>*«

THE BUSY BEE CLUB
The Busy Bee Club of Smith

Temple Church met at the home
of Mrs. Florence Smith ofSouth
Person Street June 4th. The
chaplain was to charge of the
devotion, afterwhich the pres-
ident declared the house open
for business. The minutes of
the last meeting was read and
adopted. After the business
session, the hostess served a

Yew professktrtai beautician
knows the answer...

Can your hair be damaged
from brushing, alone?
AH heir beeomss damaged from exposure ig sun and nafurai
elements. Certain greasy compounds and many chemicals, im-
properly used, els© take their t011... not to mention simple at-
tempts at beautifying th® hair with any brush not mad® of
natural bristles. The results ®re brittleness, breakage, dry and
flu?! looking hair.

Your professional beautician Knows how artificial bristles
actually brush away a great deal of the "lubricants” of the hair
that give it body, lustre and protection. And trained beauticians
claim that nothing beats Clairol 8 ceedltte!* Seauty Pack Treat-
ment for overcoming brittleness, dryness and breakage ...

leaving hair lively and easy to manage, eesdftion* Is an easy-to-
work-with creme which can even be applied during s chemical
straightening retouch to prevent drying of hair that has been
previously rglex&L is the ultimate in repairing deep-
dewn damage. And, when time is a factor for their customers,
hairdressers turn to new Clairai* Hair Dow*—the lotion condi-
tioner that pernsfrstos so fast many think of It as an instant
conditioner. When applied regularly by your beautician, Clairol
Hair Dew adds body, tseftom and gives a glowing new look to
your hair tost merry friends wlls notice and admire.

Damage can coma from using brushes with artificial bristles.
Sut damage to every woman's hair canes from so many otter
causes that all human heir {including wigs) needs to be re-
vitalised periodically. Visit your profmsionai beautician and ask
this ©sport to check the condition 0? pr hair.

Only your professional beautician knows tte,«nswer for sure.
<pcs*lre? toe. 1907 " Oourt**r»fCUrticl *TM

Come to Church
SY MRS. MAYL. BROADIE

School began at 9:30 a.m. with
the general superintendent,
Deacon D. R. Ingram, Sr. to
charge. Morning worship began
at 11 with the junior choir in
charge of music;organist,
Laddie Belle; offertory solo,
Miss Jacqueline Scott; re-
sponsive reading was led by the
pastor, Rev. C. W. Ward, Sr.
The lesson and prayer were led
by the pastor from the Book of
Joshua 1:1-11. His wonderful
sermon was entitled; “What
Is Your Height?" During the
services Baby Cynthia Marie
Hall was blessed. She is the
daughter of Deacon and Mrs.
Delma Hall.

B.T.U. began at 6:30 p.m.
with the leaders Deacon F. J.
Hinton Sr. and Mrs. L. H. Shaw
presiding Evening worship
began at 7;30 p.m. with the pas-
tor Rev. C. W. Ward presiding.

* * *

MORNING STAR BAPTIST-
Church School opened by sing-
ing “There’s A Land That Is
Fairer Than Day." Columbus
Spencer offered prayer. The
subject of the lesson was “The
Greatness of God" taker, from
John 42:1-2. Mrs. Edenton read
the introduction. Worship ser-
vice began by singing “DownAt
the Cross " Scripture was read
from the Book of St. Matthew
42; 1-11. Rev. Spencer delivered
a wonderful sermon from Pro-
verbs 18:22 entitled: “Our
Best Friend."

B/F.U, was opened at 7 p.m.

The subject “Helping Mouth in
Trouble" was reviewed by Rev.
S. R. Spencer. Church reporter,
Mrs. Mary Spencer.

* * *

RAND STREET UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - Sunday
School began at 9:30 a. m, with
the Supt., Deacon Collins, in
charge. Morning worship be-
gan at 11 with the call to wor-
ship by the pastor, Rev. J. M.
Harris. The senior choir was
in charge of music, with Mrs.
Verna Johnson, pianist, Mrs,

Lizzie Stevens, soloist. The
lesson was read by Rev. Tal-
ley from Psalms 102. Prayer
by Rev. W. Stanley, a visiting
minister. The pastor delivered
a powerful message from John
1:4-8; theme, “God's Concern
For Man." Special prayer was
said for Rev. J. D. Hill by
Deacon James Smith. Holy
Communion followed the conse-
cration prayer by Deacon Cook.
In the afternoon the homecoming
message was delivered by Rev,
J. H. Jones, former pastor. Mu-
sic was rendered by Poplar

Springs choir. Rev. Jones’
text was taken from Job 1;20-
22; context 2nd Timothy T:12;
subject. “Suffering To Go
Home." It was a dynainic mess-
age. You are invited to wor-
ship with us each second and
fourth Sunday.

* * *

RUSH METROPOLITAN AME
ZION - Church School began at
9:45 a.m. with the superinten-
dent, Leslie Campbell presid-
ing. The junior church serv-
ices were conducted by the
pastor, Rev. T, H. Harris. The
11 a.in. morning worship serv-
ices were also conducted by
Rev. Harris. Music for the
occasion was rendered by the
senior choir. Rev. Harris then
brought the message. His
text was chosen from Judges
2:12. Subject: “God is for-
saken by most people com-
partively speaking." The mini-
ster began by saying that for
the last 25 years we have been
drifting away from God. Mrs,
Annie H. Thorpe is church re-
porter.

****

SMITH TEMPLE FREEWILL
BAPTIST - Sunday School began

at 10 a.m. with the superinten-
dent, Deacon Julius Young in
charge. At 11 a.m. Rev. Al-
ford made the call to worship,
The chorus was in charge ofthe
music, under the direction of
Mrs, F. Smith and Earl Maning,
The scripture was taken from
Acts 28 chapter. Rev. Alford
delivered a wonderful ser-
mon from the above read chap-
ter and verse 19. Theme:
“Visions and Voices." In-
vocation was led by Deacon J,
T. Smith,

* m *

SAINT PAUL AME - Sunday
school opened at 9;30 a.m. with
the school staff on hand to ren-
der any assistance needed by
the superintendent.

Morning services began at 11
with the Toole Choir rendering
the music.

In keeping with the Presi-
dent’s request that Sunday be a
day of mourning for the late
Senator Kennedy, Rev, Foust
began his message by saying
that Robert Kennedy’s life
seemed to have been marked
by the cross of Jesus Christ.
The cross of Christ makes a
new and different individual of
one. It takes old men, whose
Jives are wrapped in sin, and
makes new persons of them.

Since the existence of the
cross, it has changed many
lives. Very few people are will-
ing to jeopardize their lives for
others. One can imagine that
there were times when Robert
Kennedy was tempted to turn
his lack on public life, but he
chose to offer himself for Dis-
people. This was no small un-
dertaking on his part as every-
one desires a life free from
troubles and woes.

He was in a position to enjoy
all the material comfots this
world cars afford one; yet, he
realized that life consisted of
something more than material
things. Life is an involvement
and he chose to become in-
volved with those perplexities of
life which blighted the lives of
others. Living is in vain unless
one can attune his actions to the
suffering around him.

He concluded by saying that
it ,seemed that the Almighty
had created families for speci-
fic purposes. The Kennedy fam-
ily seems to be such a family
in that they bear grief with pride
and dignity.

The memorial service was
concluded with the choir sing-
ing very effectively “The Bat-
tle Hymn of the Republic.”
Meditative prayers followed.

Suaunor Program
Begins At
Local Centers

The organization of Raleigh
community action centers have
announced the opening of their
summer program. The pro-
gram started Monday, June 10,
and will last through out Au-
gust 9, Mrs. Sadie Griffith
of the Walnut Terrace Center
announced that the program is
open to all young people for a
summer of enjoyment. Wash-
ington, Phillips, and many other
schools will be working in co-
operation with the Chavis
Heights, the Roberts, and the
Walnut Terrace centers to pro-
vide a variety of recreations.
Walnut Terrace Community Ac-
tion Center is open from 2:30
to 9*oo weekdays, and the Ro-
berts center has the same
hours. The Chavis Heights
Center is open from 10:00 a.m.
to 10:00 p.m. For a summer
of pleasure, why net visit your
nearest community action cen-
ter. Jeffrone Dublin,

GRADS TOO - Th® Kindergama wider th®
supervision of Mr®. Laiar C. Becote, 1406
Oakwood Ave. f held its 1968 graduation Sunday
June 2, at 4 p.m. Guest speaker was Mrs.
Mary T. Allen, primary teacher of Cooper
Elementary School, Clayton. The speaker
was introduced by Lawen Becote, Jr, First
row are the juniors Anthony and Gwendolyn
Johns, and Von Schuyler Allen. Second row
are the seniors Linwood McGhee, Mickeies
Bethel and Sharon Boykins. Third row, Mrs.
Laiar C, Becote, Teacher.

IN THE COMPANY OF A PRO - Prior to the closing of school the
Thompson School students and faculty had as their guest during as-
sembly, . the world famous professional football player, John Baker, Jr.
Mr. Baker talked on the “Importance of an Education” and presented a
film. Shown in the picture is Sam Cooper sixth grader getting his foot-A
ball autographed, by Mr. Baker. Other Thompson school students are wait-
ing to talk and get autographs from Mr. Baker.

TOP GRADUATES - Fayetteville State
College’s top graduating seniors led the com-
mencement services last week. Shown with
President Rudolph Jones are Jacquelyn E.
Whitfield, St. Albans, New York (valedictorian)
(center) Carolyn Walton, Fayetteville (saluta-
torian). Mrs. Whitfield is a mathematics
major, while Miss Walton majored in English.

FSC COMMENCEMENT - Principals in
Fayetteville State College’s 91st Commence-
ment exercises Sunday, June 2, were (1-r) Dr.
J. Ward Seabrook, president emeritus; Dr.
Lionel H. Newsom, featured speaker; Attorney
J. 11, Cook, chairman, Board of Trustees;
and President Rudolph Jones. One-hundred
twenty-four graduatesreceived theirbache-
lor’s degrees.
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Miss Wilma Doris Watkins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. New-
bern Watkins, Sr. of Rt, 2, Ra-
leigh, became the bride, June
5, of John Henry Partin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Partin
of 411 New Rand Rd., Garner.

The ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. J, D, Hill at
the home of the bride.

She was given in marriage by
her father. Mrs. Janie Bob-
bitt of Orset, Mass., sister
of the bride, was matron of hen- 1

¦

h k

MRS, J. H. PARTIN

or. Bridesmaid was Miss Carol
Craven, foster sister of the
bride; Sheryl Bobbitt, neice of
the bride, was ilower girl. Mr.
Cleo Leach was best man.

Before the couple left for
a wedding trip to Cape Cod,
Mass., they were entertained
by the bride’s parents at a re-
ception in their home.

The bride was a 1968 grad-
uate of Lockhart High School,
Knightdale, and plans to further
her education at St. Augustine’s
College in Raleigh. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Garner
Consolidated High School.

Over one hundred relatives
and friends attended the cere-
mony.

Apprtciotto* Servic* \

Held For l. D. Wils®*
Rev. Sis. Mable P, Gary held

an Appreciation Service for
Leonard D, Wilson Who has
rendered Gospel Music for a j

vast number of church®*, *

choirs, choruses and quartettes
throughout North Carolina for
the past 19 years.

The program was held June*,
at the Mary E. Phillips School
on MUburnie Rd. Partieto&M#
were: The Powerletts, Walker
Sisters, Cordetts of Chajpei Hill,
Gospel Seekers of Durham, The
Gospel Twilights, The Young
Adult Chorus from Wake Cha-
pel, and Sister Gary’s choir.

A Surprise Birthday Dinner Held
Mrs. Bessie M. Wesley’s a-

partment was the scene recently
of a surprise birthday dinner
honoring Mrs, Mary Carter.

a delicious dinner was enjoy-

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Ses-

soms of Powells villa spent
some time in Raleigh last week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Wilson on Poole Rd. Mr. Ses-
soms was a delegate to the Dem-
ocratic convention held in Ra-
leigh. The Sessoms are the
in-laws of Captain Bernard Wil-
son.

ed by Mrs. Mary Carter, Cas-
well Carter, their daughter and
grandson, Mrs. Carolyn Pee-

bles, Mrs. Esther Snipes, Mrs.
Ruth Bethea and Mrs. Geneva
P. Brown,

Mrs, Carter and her grand-
son were given a birthday cake
each, made and presented by
Mrs. Wesley. The grandson
received his cake at tee same
time, because his birthday was
the following Tuesday,

These things also belong to
the wise. It is not good to
have respect of persons in
judgment.
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